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ELEMENTARY MINUTE

The Diploma+ Digest is designed to be the place where you can
find out about all of the college and career news in KCKPS! I am
excited to share that we are the recipients of the Kauffman Real
World Learning Initiative Grant for $75,000. This grant will allow
us to enhance the real world experiences our high school students
receive and provide professional development opportunities for
our high school staff members. This grant will allow us to further
prepare our students for success after KCKPS.

Learn about career exploration
through the Kansas Department
of Education. Click the image
below to explore the 7 Career
Fields.

~Dr. LaShonda Bilbo-Ervin Director of Diploma+
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Did you know there are 16
Career Clusters identified by
the Kansas Department of
Education? Click the popcorn
below to take view some career
related videos of each cluster!

May 1 is KCKPS Decision Day
for all seniors! Be sure to tag
us in your post on social media,
we are excited to celebrate
you! #kckpsdecisionday
#kckpsontrack

There are some important
updates and information about
dual and concurrent college
classes, click here to learn the
latest.

Want to visit a college campus?
Click here to take a virtual
college tour, don't forget there
are many more virtual visits in

There were a record breaking
number of applications for the
KCK Foundation for Excellence
Scholarships! Thank you to the
122 seniors that completed their
applications online! We are excited
to congratulate the winners in
May!

A major shout out to the
following K-Step up participants
and recipients of a Learning
Club Scholarship; Chelsea
Cartagena, Angel Salinas-Villa,
and Victoria Requenes. Way
to be Diploma+ and way to
be on track!

your Naviance portal! �

NAVIANCE NEWS

Important Quarter 4 Tasks for 8th Graders and Seniors!!
The High School Transition Survey, isthe 8th grade
task for Quarter 4. This is a required survey for our
8th graders moving to high school in the Fall.
All seniors are required to complete the Senior Exit
Survey in Naviance.

r:::J>) Don•t wait, login to Naviance, through Clever,
TODAY! The surveys will only take a few
minutes. Click here to access your portal.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bio+ Program Application
5/15/20
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Congratulations to the Mahomes
Scholarship Recipients - Click Here
for a full list
Congratulations to the Governor's
Scholarship Recipients - Click Here
for the list of winners, KCKPS •h.
students are listed on page 7. •�•�·
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